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EDITORIAL NOTES.
TEE great strike is over in Chicago;

but when will the effects of it cease to
be felt ? There are ominous sounds on
ail aides and disquiet reigns. It la true
the vast majority of the strikers-the
men who were called out-bave ruturned
to work; but the same calm and security
no lonLer exist. If we have anything to
console us in Canada it is the fact that
wben one branch of the commercial
world is threatened the demoralization
la not as rapid as amongat our neighbors,
nor does it extend on ail sides and into
every avenue.

*4

THIE fact of the Apostolic Delegate-
Mgr. Satolli-presiding at the present
session of the Catholie Summer School
of America adds a powerful factor to
that great institution. Already bas Ris
ioliness given Lis blessing to the pro-
moters of the grand work, and now his
direct representative shows his marked
approval by going in person to open the
session. Little did the originators off
the Summer School imagine, when three
years ago they first thought of the pro-
ject, that 1894 would behold it such a
glorious success. But the session.of the
School la merely the sowing season ; the
harvest is reaped afterwarda by means
of the numerous Reading Circles
throughout the country, the members of
which complete in detai! the plans
drawn on a large sae by the different
lecturera.

**

IN this issue vill be found the full
text-an authentic tranaslation-of the
Holy Father's Apostolio Letter, "To
the Rulers and Peoples of the World."
IL is impossible to mistake the meaning
of that masterly letter; any comment
that we could add would take from
rather than add to its value. lu pres-
ence of such a document, so complete,
o clear, o aloquent, we prefer to be
ilent, and to atudy it rather than at-
tempt to comment upon it.

**

FoR a good definition of the r.P.A.,
we would refer Our readers to the Canard
of last week. The Canard la a comic
illustrated French journal, somewhat
after the style of Grip. We might de-
stroy the good effect of the peculiar de-
finition by repeating it in these columna.
It savors a great deal of Cambronne's
famous saying on the field of Waterloo:
it la more graphie than polite.

* *

HENiY BoYLE, a correspondent from
Ohio, asks us this very strange question:j
IHow long bas the Catholic Church ex-
isted exactly as hesla to-day ? One of
our neighbors bas had a very warm argu-
ment with our schoolmaster on the sub.i
ject, and ve would like to settle the dis-1
pute. You seem to be ready to answerc
questions, so I thought of writing to
you." Mr. Boyle does- not tell us what9
answer his naighbor, or thea schoolmaster1
gives. We would have preferred had hei
told us exactly upon what point they
disagree. One of theni, in any case -(

muet be in error, or he would not have a
second thought upon the subject. Both
of them nmay h equally wrong, for
aught we krow. However, w-e will an-
swer the question in as short and exact
a manner as we kow how. The Catholic
Church has existed exactly as she is t-
day since the time that Christ chose St.
Peter as visible Head of the Church and
consequently ince the Chureb bas been
in existence. In doctrine and moral the
Ohurch bas never changed one iota from
the hour of its foundation, nor can it
change until the end of time. Why?
Because Truth knows no change. Christ
promised to be with the Church until
the consummation of ages ; if He did so,
there is no room for a doubt as ta His
fulfillment of the promise ; and if He
w-as, i and wil be with His Church, she
can no more change than could Christ
himself change. Therefore, we repeat,
since the very beginning thereof bas the
Church existed exactly as she la to-day.
If Mr. Boyle ls a Cathoi he needs no
further explanation; if ho l a non-
Catholic we trust he will "seek," and
assuredly ho will " find" the Truth.

.**

THE Ave Maria for July appear in a
fresh and colored dreas. But what we
most remark L- the splendid contribu
tions that its firat mid-aummer number
contains. We greet with extrema plea-
sure our admired literary friend, Charles
Warren Stoddard, who cames with
" Traces of Travel," the firt article of
which gives promise of a nich and rare
treat for all the readers of t.he Ave
Maria. May their number increase and
multiply 1

* .

SoME time ago we wrote an editorial
on the subject of the revival of the Celtic
language; we have no intention of allow-
ing this important question to disappear
from the publie attention. The New
York Catholic Review bas the following
very interesting item,min that connection,
which we reproduce as a sample of the
ceuntiess treasures locked up in that
language:

Tho Goelic Journal that cornes fram
Maynooth underthte edtorshipet fthat
Celtic scholar Professor O'Growney, con- i
tains this translation of a grace alter
meat in use f an aiheIrisU famil: " I
the usure o et datHer, etc. Athousand-
thanks to Thee, O Lard God, ta Him who
gave ns thia lite ; may He give the life t
eternal to our seuls. If we are excellentr
(in circunstances) to-day, rmay our ex-i-
cellence bea evanfold greater a year fran
to-day-a-ur m» ansand aur people securen
in the love of God, and the lave of the r
neihbors, in mercy and in grace, in life 0
and health. Amen." Beautiful as this
eounds in the translation la the original
it is still more anctuous and devotional.

*** s

Wmra we land our Protestant fellow- d
citisons for their great energy in pro- m
moting the cause of their religion, and r
the propagation of their belief in the i
diffarent missionary works that they un- n
dertake, we cannot but feel that our J
Catholia people are aonewhat behind in n
the sal and liberality that characterize c
those of other churebas. Take, for ex. a
ample, the preparing, building, launch- s
ing and sending forth on ita mission the. h

"Sir Donald," that is to convey to the
bleak shores of Labrador the envoys of
Protestantiam. This is not the only
case; by the press we learn that another
prominent Protestant gentleman bas
given another boat for the sarne purpose.
And yet, with all our knowledge of the
solid truth of our holy religion and the
great need of propagating it in all direc.
tions-according to the commanda of its
Divine Founder-we display more apathy
than energy. It is true that we know
the Faith is safe, that nothing earthly
can ovE rturn the Oburch of centuries ;
yet we must not " fold our arma snd
wait for the Amighty to do all the work."
[t i true we do not possess the wealth of
those gentlemen who can fit out such
expeditions, but stili we have a number
of Catholioa, endowed with a goodly
share of this world's goods, and filled
with a deep Faith-and we would like to
see that Faith made tangibly practical.
If we draw attention to these questions
it is not in a spirit of complaint, nor one
of disappointment, nor yet lu one of
rivalry ; rather is it to hold up to our
Catholics a few ideas that might serve to
mould their endeavors for the future.

DuiNc the past few years WE have
noticed the extensive advertiuement of
what is known as the "Fresh Air Fund,"
an institution established for the benefit
of those children whoe lives, through
the necessity of their parents, are spent
in congested districts of the overcrowded
city, that furniahes them with an oppor-
tunity of now and again enjoying the
benefits eof the free and bealth-conveying
country air. Last year, and again this
year, we have learned that certain
priesta have conferred great be»efits
upon a number of such children by
giving them heaithy and much needed
recreation away from the din and duat,
the heat and atmosphere of the town.
rhe question suggests itself to us, oeuld
not our Catholica-laymen especially-
join in and establish a fund for the at-
taining of this laudable object? Surely
there are a sufficient number of inter-
ested and benevolent Catholics in Mont-
real to establiah on a solid basis a
" Fresh Air Fund" for the many Catholie
children whose parents are s bhampered
in circumstances that they are unable
to give the little ones the benefits of a
real erjoyable and health-inspiring out-
ng during the sumnier months. We
make the suggestion in the hope that it
may Le taken up seriously by some of
our good readers.

Ous friend Mr. Norman Murray has
ent us a very peculiar letter which we
da not think it would at all serve him
were we to publish it. From his state-
ments one would be puzzled to make out
what ha is or at wbat he aima. He does9
not like the Catholic Churoh, because its(
Iead does not reside in Canada ; he does j
ot cae for the Protestant Churcbea, be-
ause he does not know whither they s

re rushing. He dou'Lt believe in proces- c
ions or demonstrations of any kind; yet s
.0 thinks that Orangemen have as good 1

a right to celebrate King William's day
as French Canadians have to celebrate
St. Jean-Baptiste, or Irishmen to cele-
brate St. Patrick's Day. He admires
King William, but not from a Protestant
standpoint; simply because he admires
Mr. Gladstone-his reason is that King
William disestablished the English
Church in Scotland, and Mr. Gladstone
disestablished that Church in Ireland. If
we cannot glean from bis letter what Mr.
Lfurray le, at least we can learn what he
is not; deeidedly he is not an Anglican.

*/

A FRIEND from the city bas asked us
three questions concerning the Irish
emigrants who came to Canada in the
forties. He wants answers in this issue.
We cannot give them, for the reason
that we are called away to Plattsburgh,
and have not the time to look up the
subject; but we will do our best on our
return to satisfy him regarding the ques-
Lions asked.

*,«

THE fact that President CArnot asked
for a.nd received the lat sacraments of
the Church at the supreme moment
of death can only be attributed to the
prayers and sacrifices offered up for bis
conversion by his pious and devoted
wife. He had lived for long years an
apparent atheist; yet Le died a fervent
Catholic; but we muet not forget that
through ail those years bis Vife never
ceased to pray that he might return to
the Faith. If King Humbert of Italyj 1
at ail shielded from the dangers that
menace his very existence, it seems to
us that it i due to the piety and prayers,
the hopefulness and trust of bis noble
wife, Queen Marguerite. Who knows
but her petitions may yet be heard!1
God grant it I

4**

A PRoJ3LEM that seems to affect and
trouble the authorities in France is that
of the youthfulness of al the great crim-
inals that are appearing on the scene.
Mr. Guillot, a judge of instruction, al-
though an atheist, bas been forced to
admit that this deplorable condition of
affairs is traceable to the absence of re.
ligious instruction. He says that if you
take away the religions ideais you have
nothing to replace it in the minds of the
young, and consequently they drift into
a diaregard for and finally an antipathy
toa ail authority, paternal as well as civil.
He has found that even boys of thirteen
are now full fledged criminals, and that
the immense majority of the crimes
committed against society are perpetrat-
ed by youths under twenty years of age.
This ja positively deplorable and posi-
tively true. Ail the moral and social as
well as political wrongs done in that Y
country can be traced to the lack of
religious training. It is wonderful, with
ail their learning, experience and so-
called statesmanship, that the men who
rule the destinies of the country cannot
perceive this; and if they do see it, it in
trange they persist in asupporting the
cause of so much wrong. But it muet
al have an end or else the French Re.-
public will come to an antimely end, -


